THE FILMS
OPEN WINDOWS
“Free your heel, free your soul,” goes an old telemark mantra. Freedom reigns in
this magnificently powder-shot film featuring some of the most progressive and
respected modern free heel skiers dropping their knees in epic terrain.
www.toughguyproductions.com
Stephane Riendeau, USA, 45mins, 2007

9:30am, Saturday, Oct. 6th
Old County Courthouse
OPEN WINDOWS

WE FEED THE WORLD
This is a probing look at food and globalisation, and scarcity amid
plenty. With unforgettable images, segments about farming and fishing,
and interviews with CEO's of the world's largest companies, this is a
compelling analysis of the unequal distribution of the planet’s food.
www.bullfrogfilms.com
Amnesty International Award, FIPRESCI Prize, Motovun Film Festival, Croatia
Erwin Wagenhofer, Austria, 96mins, 2005

11:30am, Saturday, Oct. 6th
Taos Communiy Auditorium
Sponsored by Le Ski Mastery

WE FEED THE WORLD

BEST OF JO
Praise has been brewing for twelve-year-old filmmaker Logan Carlstrom‘s
high-octane Lego film about a coffee-powered adventurer named Jo. See Jo ski,
fish and climb; he’s strong to the end cause he drinks his dark blend.
Logan Carlstrom, Canada, 3mins, 2006

KIDS WHO RIP
Watching these 6 to 12 year olds rip, shred, spin, soar, speed, and generally
kick butt on their surfboards, skis, bmx bikes, skateboards, snowboards,
and wakeboards, one wonders if these are some genetically enhanced super-kids,
or as some would say in Taos, very “old souls.” www.kidswhorip.com
Rod Parmenter, USA, 9min 24sec, 2007, World Premiere

KIDS WHO RIP

TAOS SKI ACADEMY
As head coach of the Taos Ski Academy, ex World Cup Racer Alain Veth has
shared his passion for skiing and technical precision with his young racers,
grooming them into one of the elite teams in the country. With several athletes
ID’d as potential 2016 Olympic hopefuls, the Academy is producing racers
whose characters are as solid as their slalom skills. www.taosskiacademy.org
Alain Veth, USA, 10mins, 2007 World Premiere
In person, Alain, Amanda and Nicolas Veth

OZONE KITES

OZONE KITES

The Ozone snowkite team is lead by Guillame Ghastagnol, the undisputed ruler
of this visually dazzling sport which combines elements of kitesurfing and
snowboarding. Ten minutes of roaring kite action in locations around the world.
www.flyozone.com
Marcus King, France, 10mins, 2006, North American Premiere

BODE MILLER: FLYING DOWNHILL
Bode Miller is the most successful US ski racer in the last 25 years, winning the
overall World Cup title in 2005. While hailed in Europe as a rock star, his incredible athleticism, fearlessness and maverick style are less appreciated here at home.
This richly personal documentary follows Bode from his humble roots in New
Hampshire to his emergence as one of the most exciting skiers in the history of the
sport. Full of rare slopeside footage and interviews with friends and family, this is
an intimate portrait of the force of nature that is Bode. www.flyingdownhill.com
Finalist, Best Feature Length Mountain Film, Mountain Film at Telluride 2005
W.C. Rogers, USA, 50 mins, 2005
In person, W.C. Rogers

BODE MILLER:

11:30am, Saturday, Oct. 6th
Old County Courthouse
DROWNING RIVER

DROWNING RIVER

When ris ing folk s inger and st ar l et K atie Lee l ef t Ho l l ywo o d in
1954 a nd a rrived in th e u nt am ed canyo n l and s o f A r i z o na, h er
life cha nged forever. Thi s f i l m captu res th e s p ir it o f K atie Lee
and Glen Canyon as it tells the stor y of a drowned paradise and
features inter views with K atie Lee and Chuck Bowden, David
B rower's la st foot a g e o f G l en Canyo n and E d w ard A bbey' s
fa mous s peech from the to p o f the G l en Canyo n Dam .
ML Lincoln, USA, 20min, 2007
In person, ML Lincoln
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